Abstract. Stentor is a heterotrich ciliate which often forms lawn-like covers on the bottom and/or blooms in the pelagial of lakes worldwide. The species involved in these spectacular events were usually either not determined or misidentified because the keys are outdated and incomplete. Thus, we have revised the nominal species describcd since the first major revision by Ehrenberg (1838 
Introduction
During several meetings on protozooplankton ecology, it turned out that members of the genus Stentor comprise a large proportion of the total ciliate biomass in many lakes worldwide. Usually, the species involved could not be identified because an updated key is lacking. The senior author was thus asked by several participants to prepare a new key. 
Nomenclature
Stentor is a nomen conservandum (Hemming, 1954;  Kirby, 1954 The best figures available are still those from Stein (1867) which, unfortunately, are too faint to be reproduced adequately. More recently, Curds et al. (1983) provided an excellent drawing, reproduced here as Figure 1 .
En dosy mb io nts (' zoochlo re llae' ) Several Stentor species have apparently stable associations with symbiotic green algae, which belong to the Chlorella vulgaris group according to their physiological and ultrastructural characteristics (Reisser, 1984 (Görtz, 1987) .
There is a long-lasting debate on whether symbiotic green algae can be used as a species character. I agree with many taxonomists that 'green populations' are usually distinct species because closer examination often reveals more or less pronounced morphological differences to the aposymbiotic congeners [see Foissner (1994) for examples]; furthermore, the integration of a symbiotic partner requires specific physiological mechanisms [see Reisser (1986) for a review] which can be considered, independently of morphological differences, as species characters. However, the stability of the association should be tested to exclude the possibility that a symbiosis is simulated by temporarily phagocytosed material (Reisser, 1986 (Schulze, 1951; Tartar, 196l; Reisser, 1986) (Barbier et al., 1956; Tartar, 1961; Moller, 1962) . The function of the pigments is still under discussion. The most attractive hypothesis seems to be that the pigments mediate the orientation of the organisms in a light gradient (Moller, 7962 (Tartar, 1961 Figure 6 ). Planktonic blooms have been reported, at least once, in all common species (Foissner etal.,1992) and may comprise >90"/" of the total ciliate biomass (Bienert et a\.,1991) . The physicochemical and biotic factors which are responsible for blooming are not known. There is some evidence that Stentor blooms can cause fish mortality (Otterstrom and Larsen, 1946) , problems in drinking-water reservoirs and processing, as well as in small lakes used for swimming and recreation (Foissner et a|., 7992) .
Most Stentor species occur in normal and dystrophic freshwaters, and in slightly brackish biotopes. Usually, in marine environments Stentor is replaced by folliculinids ('bottle animals') and condylostomatids. Only S.multifurmß has been recorded from marine, freshwater and even terrestrial biotopes (Stein, 1867; Penard,7922; Stout, 1961; Foissner et a|.,1992 (Foissner et aI.,1992) .
Stentor is polyphagous, i.e. it feeds on various heterotrophic (e.g. ciliates and flagellates) and autotrophic (e.g. diatoms) protists. Even small metazoans like rotifers and oligochetes are attacked, and cannibalism has been observed (Gelei, 1925; Grula and Bovee, 1977) . Detalled autecological data are available mainly from S.coeruleus (Rapport et al., 1972; Wenzel and Liebsch, 1975; Laybourn, 1976) . These studies show that Stentor is a very efficient filter feeder and energy converter, which is reasonable considering its large oral apparatus.
Nominal species of the genus Stentor
This section alphabetically lists the nominal species described in and after the major revisions of the genus by Ehrenberg (1838) and Stein (1867) , to which the reader is referred regarding the older synonyms and literature. Where appropriate, some comment on the taxonomic status and/or the distinctive characters is included. Usually, however, species characters are not detailed because these are contained in the key.
Stentor acrobaticus Sil6n, 1948 (Figure 23) A peculiar marine species which certainly does not belong to the genus Stentor. It possibly secretes a rather compact rod on which it glides up and down rapidly.
Found only once in small numbers on a Fuscus leaf on the west coast of Sweden.
Stentor albus Fromentel, 1876 The figures clearly show freshwater tintinnids which left their lorica. Fromentel even mentions that the contractile vacuole moves up and down with the peristomial bottom, which is typical for tintinnids. A more accurate identification is, however, impossible. We thus suggest considering S.albus as a species indeterminata. Stentor amethystinu.s Leidy, 1880 (Figures 6 and27) A detailed description and discussion of synonymy, morphology, and ecology can be found in Foissner et al. (1992) . This violet to purple-red-pigmented, symbiotic algae-bearing freshwater species has been thoroughly redescribed by Dragesco (1970) , Foissner (1980) , Foissner et al. (1992) and Nilsson (1986) . Stentor amethystinus has -90-120 somatic kineties, 2O-25 Dragösco, 1970) . Fig. 9 . Stentor loricatus (from Bary, 1950) , macronucleus vermiform, cortical granulei dark green, no endosymbionts. Fig. f0 . Stentor barretti (from Warren, 1985) , macronucieus nodular, cortical granules colourless, no endosymbionts, peristomial bottom bilobate, posteilor end cord like (C) elongated.
Stentor qndreseni Nilsson, 1986 This binucleate, African freshwater species was thoroughly described and a possible synonymy with s.tartari was also considered. However, Nilsson (19s6) decided against synonymy because she assumed that s.tartari 'should be a slender ciliate having about half the number of ciliary rows found in s.andreseni'. However, this is a weak character, especially considering the identical live size (-300 pm) in both species, which suggests that their ciliary row number is similar and was underestimated by Narayana Murthy and Kasturi
Bai (1974) Stentor attenuatus Maskell, 1887 We agree with Kahl (1932) that this species is a junior synonym of S.coeruleus from which it supposedly differs by 'the remarkable slenderness and great length of the stem', a really insufficient character (cp. Figure 16 ).
Stentor auricula Kent, l88l Very likely a Condylostoma or Folliculina (see the next species). We thus exclude it from Stentor. The species name is considered as a noun in apposition.
Stentor auriculatus Kahl, 1932 This marine species was described by Kahl after observations from Daday (1886) and Gruber (1884) This species, which is attached to crustaceans of Lake Baikal, was originally described from formalin-fixed material only. It has been rediscovered by Gajewskaja (1933) who, however, synonymized it with S.multiformis. ln our opinion, S.baicalius is well characterized by its sea green cortical granules, 4-6 macronuclear beads and the club-like body shape.
Stentor barretti Barrett, 1870 (Figure 10) This colourless freshwater species is well defined by its bilobate peristomial bottom, its nodular macronucleus and a thread-like caudal elongation used to anchor the organism at the substrate (Warren, 1985) .
Stentor castaneus Wright, 1859 This Dragesco (1966) and after Kawakami (1984) , Figure l] , CG brownish, with ES. Fig.30 We raise this freshwater variety to species level and rediagnose it as follows:
slenderly trumpet shaped and 200-300 pm long when fully extended (see Figure  I in Kawakami, 1984 Dragesco (1966) and Kawakami (1984) , who identified their populations with S.niger which, however, lacks symbiotic algae. Dragesco (1966) Dragesco, showed that he greatly underestimated these characters (Table I) .
Thus, the morphometric characteristics of S.fuliginosus are very similar to those of S.amethystinus. Synonymy with that species cannot be excluded, although the cortical granules have a slightly different colour and the micronuclei of S.fulginosus are never surrounded by pigment granules (Dragesco, 1966, and personal communication), which is corroborated by a micrograph in Kawa- kami's paper.
Stentor fuscus Fromentel, 1867 All characters mentioned match S.roeselii. Stentor igneus Ehrenberg, 1838 (Figure 25) This small, reddish-pigmented freshwater species is well defined due to the redescriptions by Foissner (1980) and Song and wilbert (19g9) . Foissner e/ a/.
(1992) reviewed the data available on its morphology and ecology. stentor igneus lacks symbiotic algae and has two synonyms: s.roseu.s and s.ruber. For nomenclature, see Foissner (1987) . Schulze (1951) We synonymize this variety with S.fuliginosas (see there).
Stentor introversus Tartar, 1958 (Figure 15) (Tartar, 195g) , and because Tartar was an expert on s.coeruleas, making it unlikely that he was mistaken.
Stentor katashimqi Kumazawa, 7973 This species has the main characteristics of s.muelleri, from which it is said to differ by the lack of a lorica, a more stocky shape and the possession of a buccal pouch (Kumazawa, 7974) . These characters are clearly insufficient and S.katashimai is thus synonymized with S.muelleri.
Stentor loricatus nom. corr. Bary, 1950 (basionym: S.loricata; Figure 9 ) This is a well-defined, medium-sized Stentor found attached to leaves and twigs in a small stream of New Zealand. Its dark green pigment granules are odd, but occur also in some hypotrich ciliates (Berger and Foissner, 1989) .
Stentor magnus Kumazawa, 1973 This species has the main characteristics of S.roeselii, from which it is said to differ by the lack of a lorica and in body shape and proportions, as well as in the arrangement of the sensory bristles (Kumazawa, 1974) . These characters are clearly insufficient and S.magnus is thus synonymized with S.roeselii.
Stentor muelleri Ehrenberg, 1831 (Figures l1 and 17) A detailed description and discussion of synonymy, morphology and ecology can be found in Foissner et al. (1992 Figure 20) A detailed description and discussion of synonymy, morphology and ecology can be found in Foissner et al. (1992) . This is a small, blueish species occurring in marine, freshwater and terrestrial biotopes. It is, however, still uncertain whether the marine and freshwater populations are truly conspecific. In the absence of detailed evidence, we follow Stein (1867) and Kahl (1932) , who assume conspecificity. This species is sparingly mentioned in faunal lists, although it is rather frequent (Schuberg, 1896; Foissner et aI.,1992) ; possibly it has often been mistaken for small individuals of S.coeruleus, Stentor multiformis has 34-45 somatic kineties, 6-9 peristomial ciliary rows and 100-150 adoral membranelles (Packroff and Wilbert, 1991) . Two junior synonyms are known:
S. gallinulus and S.nsnus.
Stentor nanus Fromentel, 1876 The blueish colour, the ellipsoid macronucleus and the small size (50 pm) clearly indicate synonymy with S.multiformis, as also suggested by Penard (1e22).
Stentor niger (Mijrller, 1773) Ehrenberg, 1831 (basionym: Vorticella nigra; Figure   30 )
A detailed description and discussion of synonymy, morphology and ecology can be found in Foissner et al. (1992) . This medium-sized, mononucleate freshwater Stein (1867) and Kahl (1932) , and must thus be acknowledged as a main species character and difference from S.amethystinus and S.fuliginosus. Stentor niger has two junior synonyms: S.castaneus and S.pediculatus. Stentor nrger sensu Dragesco (1966 Dragesco ( , 1970 and sensu Kawakami (1984) This species, which Sokoloff (1930a) first considered as a variety of S.viridis, very much resembles S.tartari in size, shape and nuclear apparatus, and is thus not a junior synonym of S.polymorphus, as suggested by Kahl (1932) .It differs from S.tartari, S.amethystinus, S.fuliginosus and S.nigra by its colourless cortical granules. This, however, suggests synonymy with S.pyrifurmis, a species not mentioned in Kahl's revision. Nomenclature: described as species nova also by Samano and Sokoloff (1931) .
Stentor pediculatus Fromentel, 1 876 This small (250 pm), mononucleate, brown freshwater species is characterized by minute, V-shaped processes with which it attaches to the substrate. Such processes also occur in other species le.g. S.polymorphus, Figure 16 in Foissner et al. (1992) ] and are indeed a genus character (Andrews, 1945; Tartar, 1961) .
We thus agree with Kahl (1932) , who synonymizes S.pediculatus with S.niger.
Stentor polymorphus (Müller, 1773 ) Ehrenberg, 1830 (basionym: Vorticella polymorpha; Figures 13 and 18) A detailed description and discussion of morphology and ecology can be found in Foissner et al. (1992) . Stentor polymorphus is well defined by its symbiotic algae and colourless cortical granules; it has no junior synonyms.
Stentor pygmaeus Swarczewsky, 1929 See S.baicalius.
Stentor pyrifurmis Johnson, 1893 (Figure 21) This is a well-defined species overlooked by Kahl (1932) .It even has a junior synonym: S.oligonucleatus.
Stentor roeselii Ehrenberg, 1835 (Figures2-5,7 and 8) A detailed description and discussion of synonymy, morphology and ecology can . be found in Foissner et al. (1992) . This colourless and common freshwater species is highly variable (Dragesco, 1970) and thus has many synonyms:
S.fimbriatus, S.fuscus, S.gracilis, S.magnus, S.roeseli f. stagnalis, S.viridis.
Stentor roeselii has -40-80 somatic kineties, 14-42 peristomial ciliary rows and >150 adoral membranelles.
Stentor roeseli forma stagnalis Jirovec et al., 1953 This variety differs from the type by its paint brush-shaped holdfast, used to anchor it in the mud of polluted rivers. In our opinion, this character is insufficient to establish new species or varieties (cp. S.pediculatus).
Stentor roseus Fromentel, 1876 All characters mentioned match S.igneus.
Stentor ruber nom. corr. Bary, 1950 (basionym: S.rubra) Bary distinguished this species trom S.igneu.s by small shape differences, which we consider insufficient.
Stentor sphaericus Vuxanovici, 1961b This poorly described species is very likely based on morbid specimens of S.coeruleus which occurred at the same site (Lake Fundeni, near Bucharest). This is also indicated by its small size (80-250 pm), the globular shape and moniliform macronucleus. The colour of the cortical granules is not mentioned; cytoplasm is said to be green-grey.
Stentor striatus Maskell, 1886 We agree with Kahl (1932) that this freshwater species is a junior synonym of S.coeruleus. Maskell (1886) did not compare his new species with those described earlier. Kahl (1932) cites this species as'S.striatus Barraud-Maskell, 1886 '. However, Barraud only collected the species and is not the author of the paper.
Stentor tartari Narayana Murthy and Kasturi Bai, 1974 (Figure 22) This freshwater species from Bangalore (India) is well defined by its two macronuclear beads, the reddish colour and the symbiotic green algae. It has two synonyms:. S.andreseni and S.igneus sensu Johnson (1893).
Stentor viridis Ghosh, 1921 We agree with Kahl (1932) that this yellowish freshwater species from Calcutta is a junior synonym of S.roeselii. The characteristics mentioned by Ghosh (1921) are insufficient, namely size, lack of sensory bristles and lorica (cp. S.magnus), and yellow colour (cp. S.felici). disordered basal bodies at its posterior end, indicating the presence of a holdfast organelle.
Somatic and oral infraciliature as in other small members of the genus, e.g. S.amethystinrus (Foissner et a\.,1992) and S.fuliginosus (Dragesco, 1966 Thomasson (1963) and Modenutti (1988) 
observed in many North
Patagonian lakes 'an abundance of small black spots, i.e. Stentor specimens with a positive phototropism in the vials'. Daday (1902) and Löffler (1961) report mass occurrence of Stentor coeruleus in some of the lakes mentioned above. Our results suggest that it was S.araucanus.However, it cannot be excluded that at least some of these records relate to S.amethystinus, which we found several times coinhabiting the same lakes as S.araucanus. It seems possible that S.araucanus is restricted to South America, or at least to Gondwanian areas, because a similar species has never been recorded from the much better studied Laurasia.
The known autecological data for S.araucanus are summarized in Table III ; a more detailed account will be published by the junior author. Stentor araucanus occurs preferentially in spring (October, November) and in the euphotic zone between a depth of 5 and 10 m. It shows positive phototropism and is eagerly eaten by Mesocyclops longisetus.Its abundance is usually higher in the coastal areas than in the lake centre. All lakes where we observed S.araucanus were (ultra)-oligotrophic; however, we found it also in sewage-contaminated coastal bays of Lake Nahuel Huapi. The numbers in these areas never exceeded the maximum number found in the non-contaminated lake centre, indicating that S.araucanus does not react positively to nutrient increase. It probably prefers, or at least tolerates, nutrient-poor conditions, possibly using its symbiotic algae or their metabolic products as an additional energy source.
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Figs 46-48. Stentor araucanus (formalin fixed). Fig. 46 Fig. 43 . DAPl-stained macronucleus (Ma). Fig. 44 . The cytoplasm contains many endosymbiotic green algae. Fig. 45 . Formalin-fixed .cell Remarks. The diagnosis is based on the data given by Wang (1934) . This species is clearly different from Stentor auricula Kent, 1881 and S.auriculatus Kahl, 1932, which also belong to the genus Condylostoma, but lack symbiotic algae (cp. Gruber, 1884; Daday, 1886; Faur6-Fremiet, 1936) . There is only one other Condylostoma species which has symbiotic algae: C.tenzrs Faurd-Fremiet, 1958. It is easily distinguished from C.wangi by its very slender shape (200-400 x 26-30 pm) and the symbionts, which have short flagella and possibly belong to the genus Chlamydomonas.
